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. 
HEADACHE 

SECTION A 

Headache f rom Spine or Nape of Neck Goes Over Head 

1. Sang. Can. 200—With flushes of heat and distended 
veins, of throbbing and lancinating nature, often begins in nape 
of neck or occiput and having come over head settles over eyes 
specially right side (Sil.), wheezing in ears, nausea and vomit
ing ; < morning till evening, in the noon ; > in open air, 
sleep, (coecin) lying down, copious urination, vomiting, pressing 
head with hands, rest and quietness. 

2. Strontia C. 30-200—With vertigo and flushes of heat 
on face (on forehead-Viola O.) of throbbing and pulsating 
nature, begins in nape of neck and spreads over head to eyes or 
upper jaw, increases and decreases gradually (Plat., Stan.) 
nausea. < morning, evening, cold, lying with head low ; 
> wrapping head warmly (Mag. M., Sil.), in the sun. 

3. Silicea 200—With sweaty head, of sharp, tearing nature, 
begins in spine (Paris. Q) and spreads over head settling over 
eyes (Sang., Stront., Sol. L.) specially right eye, scalp sore, and 
sensitive to touch, sometimes nausea and vomiting, < by physi
cal and mental exertion, jarring, motion, open air ; > covering 
the head warmly, copious urination. 
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PROSOPALGIA AND GLAUCOMA 

Prosopalgia is pain of purely nervous character in facial 
muscles and bones, occurring in paroxysm, seldom accompani
ed by fever and inflammation, and hardly damaging the 
structure of the affected part. 

Venereal diseases or the abuse and misuse of narcotics 
and anaesthetics or formation of much wind in abdomen owing 
to high living on diet and drugs which disorder liver function, 
cause faulty blood circulation and create disposition to catch, 
influences of exposures and change of temperature, which are 
the main factors to bring on the trouble of neuralgia. 

Glaucoma is an insidious disease of the eye, charactered 
by pain and tension within the eye-ball, affecting the optu 
nerve and gradually diminishing vision to blindness, the causes 
being almost the same as those of Prosopalgia. 

Right-Sided Resssedies : 

Kaimia 200—Pain in facial muscles and bones of jaw : 
violent, stitching or lancinating, tearing, burning, radiating: 
downward to neck, shoulder and teeth of upper jaw ; associated. 
with stiffness and numbness ; <in open air. 

Note :—Dr. Cowperthwaite has recommended its use in 0. 
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